10 November 1853

of the Compay'a planw, .Ur. O'Shanassy slight modlftcation, or perhaps a c!earer o~.r con\'ictlon that the concessiona are lee havlq oompleted the aoufderatlo~ .._ the aappl
mor.tary 11ti~D;&tea for 1853, wlt.h th•\.r:.Jpti011 or •;
: postponed the motion of which he had mutual understanding of tlleir position judloit.l~, liberal, and made in the right few ltema, wh•ob h&i heeD dofoned, •• d whlob 11 w•
spirit;
anJ,
if
vigorousty
carried
out,
they
d,.lrable lh .u d be aUU derernd for a abort period,
· given notice respecting the first reading had, however, taken plact>. Any intention
he woald IIOW CO OD to the O?llltderatl >II of t.he lltl i
of the Melbourae Canal and Dock Com· of censuring Government, either directly, cannot fall to }:'.rod uce a healthier condi- matea for 185! ; lllld ht w.utd therefore move the ll<at
or indirectly, was denied by some of the tion of atFairs at the diggings, and a better item of thoao eatlmate1, -r!z. : lh .t the aum or 40Ui. bt
· pany Bill.
approprlaled to defray tlie expetaee or tho deparlllleut
With the leave of the Houst, Mr. Good- members; and Mr. Miller explained that state of fee'ing in)he miners towards both of Ell Eroellency the LleateDut.G>vemor.
the
Exe-.utive
and
the
Legf~lature.
the
object
of
the
resolution
was,
ia
the
first
Mr. O·S&ANAS~ Y thought that the Zlo111e wq 11ot
man brought in a Scab Act Amendment
prepued to ro OD w th thll eJtimatel for 185(. AlBill, the chief object of which, as was place, to justify the course th' y had taken
tbough there mlgllt be good rouou 011 &be part of the
GoverJIIIleat fer getting t>e supplemetary eat!m,tett
stated, is to furnish "a definition of a in endorsing the supplementary estimates;
forward,
yet o;nloderlllg thot there lfU ve y little
HOW
THE
MOY
EY
GOES.
and,
in
the
second
place,
to
prevent
it
from
s abby sheep;" hut which may probably
Government lo•ia:atioD of tho couDtry yet pr.ctehd
As
!l very fair specimen of the mode in with, beth ught It would be v.ry desirable to ro Oil
being
followed
as
a
precedent
in
future.
be quite a$ accurately defined as an Act to
The House having been challe11ged by which matters are managed in the Legisla- orlth the leglll•tiOII b f~re prcceedlng With the eat!.
legalise the sale of salivated mutten. The
mater, whicb wu the praet'ce Ill tho Ho"ae of Com.
hon. gentleman, however, said that it the Government to point to a sing1e item tive Council,-in "your Hcnorable House," mO Ll ,
The AUDITOR-GENERAL had weratood that
sought to prevent " scabby sheep from which was not required by the exigencies -which, but for ·the representations of an when the Cuatoma BUI wu postponed_, 1: wu DIOII tbo
"inflammatory
Press-,''
would
stand
so
well
of
the
times,
Mr.
Strachan
accepted
the
diat!D<t
undtntandlll&' that the Ho111o would procoe1
being eaten" as they were now, and this
ftrat wleb the n:pend1t11 e, u<l tho enter apoD tho
it proposed to accomplish by appointing challengP, and add!lced cases of extrava- with the diggers and the· public,-we may quettlon of rOY L uo, Tho pr..otloe 111 the !louae ot
inspectors in connection with the different gance so extraordinary, that an attempt refer to the division upon the very large C~mmODI wao to take the mall! bu'll of tho eltlmatelt
was m dP, on the plea of a point of order, vote on the Supplemen~ary Estimate for very early In the yeu, and tbe gro,ter rart or them
markets.
were ''ted tefore E>slor, Be tho:etore thought tha
to
close his lips. Mr. Campbell also 185~, for house-rent to the officers of the ho wa1 qulle right lD proceellloc to tbe tm, ediote
Mr. Snodgrass hoped that members
Government.
e<m~ldentiOD
of the estlmo!tll ror tiM enoutng year.
would read the evidence as well as the adduced, Instances; but happening to speak
C•pt.tll COLE wu In fovor of lmmodlalety proceed..
The
amount
actually
involved
was
inof
the
difficulty
of
finding
a
shoulder
h g d h th~ oenlderatlo> of tho fttlm.tn, •• tbea the
report of the Scab Act Committe!', as
Hou•e wou'd lla>.w •hat 1um llad te be pn.vlded for 111
the one contradicted the other, a very whereon to rest the blame of bad road· deed onlu £39,395, but a:!l this vote would the
reve~~ue rslimates.
influence the division on a simll•r allowMr. YAWKNER boped the BoUJ, would p>use,llld
common occurrenae, apparently, in Sitch making, he trod on the toes of the hon.
ance next year, the real' cost to the country not go on' 0 f•\t with the e.tima•u. r ..... 'lrUta
matters. Members go to committee with member for the Murray, and really put
of this vote was probably ;£~0~,000 or possible th•t the reV'<muo con•emplate4 might &ot be
even
that
amiable
gentleman
out
of
temper.
preconceived opinionP, and with leading
railed, and a'lat tee ways aDd u.ea111 of tte cotoa:r
< f aettlq
Another dodge was tded. The Colonial £120,000. ~et us then glance at the diyi- might be limited; and the o: ly w•y he
questions to put to witnessea. ~hey then
out vf the dlffical.y wou d be to thro• the· •holelii!Q
sion
and
at
itsconstituent
parts,
and
see
Secretary
pressed
the
House
to
say
occupy the report with foregone conc'uof the ooi~DY opea to be le~ by teLdor by &U<Ition, whoa,
how far the co-mmanding majority of ten at 011e sh1iliog per·aore, a r8'Venae of £3,01iO>,r 00 mll!h~
sions, expecting that the public will be whether or not a censure was meant, and
"'
consisted of Government nominees,, and beDrr.lled.
·. GREEVt.:S :tald that, lD tl:e confusion or' the
satisfied with their verdict, without look- if not meant, to say so in the reso'ution.
those pure-minded quadrupedal members Olulrm•D tolrlsg Obe ob•lr, he had lost the cpporing at the evidence on which it prufesses He proposed an a'teration or two to Mr.
<r moving a rllolution, of 111llob he tad givell
Goodman, the original mover, 'iVhich that who boast of not being quite s11ch fools as tuoity
to be based.
•otlee res.ectlog tie supp'eaoeDta· y eetim;,tea for
tax
themselve~, but who can slash a:w.~y l853. If be moYed th•t ruolutl >D a1 111 •moDdmeu~
to
pliable
gentleman
adol'ted
without
reflecThe Auditor-:eneral moveJ for copies
at hundreds of thousaltds of the peop~e's upon 8be prose t vote,he sbouid, It be oarried .Ilia m~
of correspondence with the Board of tion; but the stratagem was .detected, and
tioo, th ·ow over thls vote alto. ether, which
National Education respecting funds. at he resolution was claimed for Dr. money, with a profushlll that it is quite ex- he did Dot wl1b.. Be tl!erefo. e aah<t the Auditor..
OeDeral whether he w,utd withdraw for the present
their disposal; and, on the motion of Dr. Greeve~, as having been adopted by him hilarating to witnen.
!be nte Ullde · consideration, to ecable h>m to move hiJ>
w·e first take the maj:ority, and give the rosolu !on as a substant've m"tlon,
Grteves, the petition of W. N Crawf,Jrd, instead or his own. The Attorney-General
Tho AUDITOR GENERAL havi-g Ul!lil~ed to thia·
respec:ing the admis~ion of attorneys to objected to th~ adoption of children in names of members who voted for thee~ l&ggestlon and •ltbdrawD bilt m..Ucn,
practise in this celony, was ordered to be that fashion, but he wad reminded that penditure of this r.um, attacbing the de~ Dr. GRE.EVES uid thot tho r..olutlo , whiob he had
to propose I.e tho eommlltce writ, 111 ge~~otral terDU,
-uch was the t.Ustom, and that the adop- scription of each member·.
printed.
expre>slve of dlllpprobat!on at the ex;endlt11re of suoh
Th<G •Ionia! 8o~ret.ry, Nominee
tion
ia
the
present
instance
had
been
oaounooo oums of :no&ey •• it appeared- mH. either
The consideration of the Eatimates waa
The And!tor-Ge 1eu1, Nom' a•e
been upended· or pledged, aDd wblob app<•artd In the
Tho Attomey.Ge oorAl, N>IDioee
then resumed in committee. The A 11ditor· sanctioned by the Committee. The alteraanpplemeJ.ta<y eotlma as, the bulli. of •hl1lb the House
Tho SurvO'yor.G Jnoral, N 1minee
dons,
therefore,
standing
no
chance
of
agreed to. Be t:l;rht there obould be &D emtire
General was proceeding with the proposed
The Cbai m•n of Ge er•l Se,sio .a, Ncmlneo ha1
oo fiiet!c:e \ et,eeu the xecutive asd the Legislature;
The Chief C•>mm. of G U-Pietds, N m!nee
expenditure for 1854, when Dr. Greeve~ bein~ adopted, were not ~troposed. By
aDd
be would put It to e Ro"'e whether the bringiDg
The Spea\e·, Sq·tat er
forward of au< h an en t mc u' su,p eme t&ry ostimate
begg~d leave to introduce a resolution, this time the suhject had been exhausted,
Co~o el A -.. dera ~n. Nomlt:<er
aa that for the preaent y.eu wu o .!cula' ed to !oorella
Mr. G odman, Squatter
of which he had given pre1ious warning, and the fate of the Government settled;
th>t mutu •I ao !lduce,-the tohl utim•te f~r
Mr. J &tile• Tbomplon, Pqa• t~er
the
Committee
consequently
divided,
and
t853- beh g 1,749,000t, a"d the •uppleme~hry esttmalea
if not formal notice, relative to thf
Mr. Wghett, Romlnoe
934,08el.; and it b.<t tau at&ted t:l' tho J.ttorney.
Mr. M. N abola~n, Squatter
Supplementary Estimates for IS53, and the resolution was carried by an over•
Go er•l that, wltbiD a few mcntba <f 1ho oloao , f last
Jrlr. Grabam, Nornl ·ee
sulioD, half that moDey h •d boon expeDded, 111d the
involving a Yote of cenaure upon Govern· ·whelming majority. Altogether, it was
Mr. Pa•ke-, N ·mlnee
who e f It pled6 od. In Dacomb>r, 1851, t'e Lie11.
Mr. S~eve oa, Belf.st
ment for appropriating such large sums ol an effec!i ve deb!ltl', crowned with a deci·
teu•nt-0 ~temor had sent a me&l'*. e t • the CollllcU,
Mr.
Baine•,
Grant
~ive
victory.
Great
fllrbearance
was
reoomme; dt•g an lnoreue of orrbon lllarles, whloh
money on their own responsibility. 01
Mr. C~te, Gil'l'•' Land
was met by a motloD by Mr. Wost;:artb; tha: th"ID
Wr. Riddell, N minee
the holl. member resuming hia seat, tht really bhewn to the Government, but
salaries were the pl'Op r tnlje>l of a au.ppl<mentary
Mr. G,iffith, llquatter
they
ha\'e
undoubtedly
been
taught
a
eatimote, whloh motioD had been ••l•li~i by tbl
officers of Government seemed at a loss how
lllr. lllolllsoa, tquat'er
YOto of the Gonmmont offi•.era thomselvea, and yet 011
to act, and none of them appeared to bt esson which they will not soon forget.
Mr. Go!damltb, Sqll•ttar
the diaouni•D or those supplementary estlmatea the
Dr. Murphy, Sqnatler
.&11dltor ·Genera! bad brou~ ht forward th•t mo•ion u
disposed or prepared to make any reply
an argument ID favor of tho present aupplemeut&ry
Thus out of twenty-two votes we
THE REPORT ON THE GOLDAccordingly, after a considerable pauee,
estimate. II; Wlol D1t tbe priLCI~il Of a 1opplementll'1
onLy
three
who
are
not
either
nomineesor
FIELDS.
oatimate that he o'-jected 10, but the e.ormous amount
the eloquent member from Collins-lant
the preaent one, orhioh wu for 111 ax~end:ture
undertook to champ-ionise the~, but as hl rars R eport, with the evideoce, hail now squatters, ~hile on the other side we or
•blob must to a great extelt have bean In contem·
havl!
the
representatives
of
nearly
all
d\e
is not equally bright on all occasions, a nci reached us in a complete form. It b a
plotloD when the H•.u e "•• sitt ng · as~ year, OD
ground1, aod to alford blmaolf a<d tboae hoD.
did not excel in this instance, tht bu:ky document, containing 112: pages of large coR&titlloencies; who· here, as upon t'le•e
mem
"era wh& thoD~ht wlih him, au opportDBity cf
Colonial Secretary summoned coura.gt the usual official foolscap. We find from almost ~oll great oc;casionS'j have been mer·· recording their opblons npoll this eztr..ngant aupphmentary oslimate, he moved the fJ!lowing rosoto face the . storm which was evidently it that the Select Committee, ,chosen by cHessly outvoted in that honorable house, lut·on,
,jz :-"That In the oplDion of this committee
His main argument was, b lllot in the Council, consisted of the which i's sometimes inclined to l;e so ten&>· !be expenditure of larj!e sums ef public mouy, t;·om
brewing.
its-reputation;
and'
so
angry
when
cious-of
wh&tcYor
a uroe deriv d, In order to lncroaao the
that as the Committee had already by large Colonial Secretary, the Attorney-GeneralamolUlt appropriated by thla C, au.U for any depart.the
Pressr
iO
the
honest
perfonnance
of
its
the
Auditor-General,
the
Suneyor-GenP,
majorities sanctioned that Pxpenditure. it
mont of the rubllc se-vlce, without the previoua ooD·
of the- Council, is highly unconstitutional,
could not consistently dioapprove of ral, and Dr. Greeve!', MeEsrs. Miller~ duty, leads credulous people to believe currenoo
an<!
a' tbou~b 1m·ler the ol coDlJtanaea Gf !he cue the
the coLduct of Governm..:nt. JI.Ir. Fawlt- O'Shanassy, Rutledge;. Splatt, Langlands, that our lecal legislature has not yet' eo:nmiltee hue reluctantly agreed to a supp ementary
vote for the eerylge of the year 1853, In ord•r· to
ner reminded him that his '"large maj ori- W. Nichol.on, and Struchan, in all twelve reached the:pinnacle of absolute p ~rfection. m·
intatn ir.vio!ate tin public f•lth, they pro'eot
The members who voted against the ex
ies" were cllmposed of Government members, of whom f<>ur were Government
~airat u •umlng tho rOJpnnalbtllly. f r any p>rtloa of
the ex>eoditnre ~ver which 1bey haYe no~ hod Ill
officers themselves, nominees, and equatters, officers, and eight popular representative&. penditure wereOpf>Ortu,tty rf o~t: ol"
Mr. Mlllor, Son b Bogrke
who were tenants-at-will of the Crown, From :1 committee so- constituted we had
Mr. ll UiiSELL quite ooncnrred ID what had fallOil
Mr. w. Nioholao>, Nortt. B.;arlrte
from
the h D. mEmber relative to tile general prlnelpla
a
right
to
expect
a
fur
more
able
and
Mr. A· nand, No•t!l Bourke
liable to removal at pleasure (as <Orne of
ofthiomotioa, knt It be recollected Jlgtt·y It had been
Mr. WlliLl.u->n, Portlud
honest
Report
tnan
that
which
we
hav.e
them had expe1 icnced), and could not
she.., that hon. memben on tbe other aide or the
Mr. My lea, Grad
Holl5e had, when ••·atl 11r the estimat,. for the pr81ent
Wr. :H~wltt.er, Tolbot, .to.
therefore be regarded &s free and inde. been obliged to criticise so severely. BIU
year, sunested t'.at if tho.ae esllmaha were net tonnd
Mr. Bo•gBOD, Meiboat11e
endent members,-an allegation which perhaps the solution of the difficulty is to
IUffiole t for the pn~lle ae" oe, tbedell.donor should be
Mr. StrAchan, Geelong
m~e up by the GDVornme>t, aDd a aop ~le!Leatary
lllr, 0'8'lanuoy, Molbourne
roused the indignation of Mr. CampbP.ll, be found in the fact that the Colonial Secre..um .te bebro~~gbt up. Be o uld 11ot therefe11110pport
Dr. Greevea, Me1bouroe
who referred to their vote last se11sion tary was chairman of the . committee, anJ
the
mctloD <D the-prtsent occasion.
C•ptaln Dano, South B .u kl
Tbe COLONI.tL BECRE rARY l&id, that tt e oon.
Ill!; O'BrieJI, KHmore, &o.
against Government, and indicated that very likely the writer of the Report. At
of the G>vemmeDt ba11D the main ben upheld
In a division so constituted, does the duot
some ef them were inclined to take a all events, his name. is appended to that
'Y Ice >roaeed!ngs of the Hense, and be ~ad no doubt
docu,ment;
and
the
proceedings
of
the
it
w
ou'd
be uphe:4 again upoD the preo81lt motioD, Be
maj"
ity.
of
twenty-twfl,
or
the
minority
of
similar course that evening, though Mr.
thought the mode ID wb!ch the molion wu
Splatt, seeing a mutiny in the camp, committee (which are detail~d at length) twelve, most tru1y represent the Pl!op'e in bro11gbtforwa•d wu very !nco ~181lt, u heat~ticlpated
promptly proclaimed his allegiance to the afford no indication of any. attempt to the expenditure of the public fund•? And that due notlao •oDid haTe teeDgireD before a reao.
amend it on the part of the popula11 with msjorities and minorities thus com- iu·ion of so se1lous a Datnre was pr poaed. B>1tof the
Government.
mtulou of money whloh the Oover~ me t we ·e char;. eli
posetl,. with what sort of caution ought the· wttb speniirg. more th· n one.b. If bad beaD OXP9Jided
The Colonial Secretary having not ollly members.
pablo wo1!H olooe, and aim-at the •hole of tbe
We further find that the committee sat deeds of the Legis'ature of Victoria to be· OD
defended their past conduct, but th!eatremaln~er wu •p•nt 111 the inoreue or establl&hment.
whioh the lnDreare ot the country readored, Decossr.·y.
ened to repeat it, should the same reason twenty days, examined twenty-six wit- weighed?
Bon. membera, If hey J,ok&l Into their oWJI private
require it, Mr. Fawk.ner threatened a n~sses , and asked 2123 ql!estions. Their
alf.irs, wcuid find that tb•re had b•en a c.H!s!derable
detailed
proceedings
throw
a
good
deal
of
LEGISLATIVE
COUNCIL.
luoreaso
In tho expeDsea of the y..r over what they
secession on the part of the representative
bad ealoat&t d-up>n o.t the oomme .ooment of tho yeu.
'l'lmrld.q, lOIII .lll>ramber.
members altogether from the House, hght on the opinions. of the s~veral
He would Inatan e also the auo o ~ the C •poratioD of
The SPEAKER took the oha!r to day at sl:r mlnute1 Melbourne whose eX;>elldl!nre had been something like
which orould give the Government an op- members upon the various points subp>1t
tbroo.
three
tlma~ the amouat e:rpeoted •t the oommoncemeDt
portunity of seeing how they could get mitted to them.
P.ETiriONS, N01'ICES OF·MoriON, &o.
of lue year, In I be case or tbo twu School Boa;d!, al3o,
With reference to an :export dttty,. the
Mr. SNODGRASS gave Doli"" that to-!nOrrow (tbla .they llad btea obliged t~ eome. to the. BoUJe very
along without them, Mr. Griffith looked
day,),he wonld ask the Cbairmaa or tbe Seleot C•.m- largely to ;tlcre so the gunt over wW It hl.d teen
upon what had occurred as illustrative of following p:nagraph, which had been mlnee OD soab 14 sheep wbetber he Intended to eatioul
~ it wouU he nete11uy for th<!m to ape c1.
the evils of their present constitution. acciden•ally omitted in the first copy of mJVa theadoptloD of the report without :elay,
Suoh telDJr· tile •tate or things geDerolly lhrourbout
Mr. F>I.WKNER gave DOI!oe &bat t~-monow tth!s tho onlony. the GJVCrnmenl had aoted in the otly way
the
Report,
appears
in
the
revised
Under responsible government, a successdaf) .hJ ahould uk lho Col nlal Seoretar:v certain quos· open to tb m. by taking upoD them&eJ.v.ea the he&vy
tiou relatiYe to Reserves on C own Landa, made under roap~noibility of>peodlng this money, and oomlng don
ful vote of censure would require the vic- edition:Tl:e
mtj
>tily
<r your committee do 11<'1 ooncur In the order of the GovorLot vf New Sont.h Wales, at the to the Counoll a· d lariog tho au>jeot befORth•m; and
torious party to assume the reins of th'nkiug the propooe:l &xport duty on gold desirable, time that Port Pbllll; fome~ a dlatrlot of that oolony. tba d<follce of the GO'Oernment wu tha~ they were
The CBlEF OOIII4ISS!ONER of lhe GOLD . juotlfi.3d by the ex!gar.ales of the ea.:e,.ln ~eYiatlrg frtm
Government; whereas the censure pro- nor o..n they recommeDd aoy geneul a,stem for the
or !rue of the gG!d.fle'ds. A'tbou.;h well an· e FIELDS p1 eao1tid a petition from Joho Chato ltd what_, uadoubtedly a constitu lonal· ~Piaoiple; and
posed weakened the Executive without sale
of the dofoota lnhoreDt In the lloen•lng srstem, \hey others Jeia ive h the prthib tloD tf publlc.bcusel!ctll tho Hoase by votlnc tbe snFplemenbry estimatu bad
removing it. Mr. G'Shanassy argued the baYa been eompelled (after mature eonaltler.tloD of 101 oa the- dl!glns• ; and gave nottoe that to..monow • fti~OHd that the Government were. rieht ld tbe course ,
!ubstltute proposed In !leu thereof}, to reeomma•<} (this day)he sbon'd m>vethat the petition te printed. wli h they bad pur•••d. He thongilt tho resolutloD
constitutional aspect of the question at each
Mr. s.ARGOOD preaen!.a·l a potlllon from the Bap· io't tho matter as vague as it was at. present, It W.!.\ •
its retootien, aa the best practical means of coMerv!Dg
some length. The Auditor-General pro 100iat order aDd malllhlning the f1111d.amentll prLolpio list Cb...-on •nd oovgre,l&~' oa m•atlng lath; Proteatan~ teou..,e the Go ernmont fdt !bat !hoy ••r• ooercod by
£1all,,•g•lnltall gro~~ts for retlfi<.ua parp>aes,
Ibe LOCO&slty Of lhO·Cate, that tJ:ty il!d de•iateJ from"
posed an amendment which was charac- CD which the rights tf p~oporty,,wholher publ!o or p11-.
011 tho motion of the· AUDITOR-GBNE.RAL. the the strlct rulela!d down In boola, tut. which rule had
va.!e, are founded.
order
of
the
doy
f·
r
the
further
oonatderatlon
of
t'lo
terised ejaculatorily as ''milk and water."
nev·r teen a\rlct!y rcted u,pon, eitt ... in the coloDiel
The proposal was made i-n committee by eatlmatea was po tpone4 until after tho general bu1lnea.s or
in Great Britala. The amount of the present •up.
Mr. Goodman proposed another, which
pltmonttr:v eotimate was DO\ larger ill prop<rlloD to
the Attorney-General:- « That an export ef the day had bee , dlapoaed of.
THE. llYD!iiBY ROAD.
disapproved of large sums of money being dutv of two shillings an ounce be levied
lhe reveoue than otters wltleh had teen lntrcduqtd in
Mr. GOODliAN roae to uk the Coloalal S<oretary tbat Hruse; ~ In 18~2. the su.JIIllementary eatlmate.
expended without convening the Council. on gold." Upon this there wa:; a division> wby
tlu eld Sydoi>J'-ro&1 wu d Ytrtei throu4h Wu- •u vory Dear,y double t~amout <f the eatlmatea,
garatta from Oveu~tle&t t > llurphJ-atreat, a>.d by .•ted, and ID 1853 the aupp'ement: ey 1 ..u.
Tbe adoption of this amendment by Dr.
and the Surveyor-Geseral, the Auditor· •ho.e re:ommendation the ' rl·ge !a pr<p sed to be .,.mate
was OJI!y, two.tblrdr the or;gtnal estimate.
Greeves secured thP. squatters, and a strong
General, and Mr. Rutledge voted with the ereoled at the i•t.:'ll' plaae, rather thu at the o!d oroaa· ·rbe House, h•vlog pass~ the ..timatos, not i'f gTobo,
coalition against the Government was Attorney-General.; and Messrs. Splatt, W. log pla.>e.''
&! the hon.. 1rember hod wished them te do,..bat, atlef'
Mr. F. MURP-HY said that, ·at .the. requut ol tbe bavlug exam'ned <.very it•m. iD <letail, Mjl heora tta
the re.;,ult. This was an unexpected blow Nicholson, Miller, O'Shanassy, and Dr. CoiOilial
Seorekry, t.a oroDid anawer the ~tu~U•• · Goverrmoot exptana!dau upon ea< h. it -!d te bot
Tho
alta cf thl bridge htd been li.ud upoa W.JOD th• stultify log ilaelt to eo baok 011 Ita votoa.llld ooademn
from an unexpected quarter; and the Greeves, against him ; so that his motion
townah!p
w. s originally laid oat,larui itwaa,hebelleved, ll.a owD proceedings. bJ agteeiDg h an a::.baat re•~•
Attorney-General, under the illiiuence of
oona!; erei by every oDe 11 tile belhlte for a bridge tioD, 1u;.ll a1 !be ltoa. -mber had prQpOJed tot em.
waa lost by four 11otes against five.
considerable feeling, now came to the
of the road had beeo maie boc:au•e the He hoped, tilO, tMil the 1WY 111oonveDI<steoune nlllch
With reference to the sale of auriferous The dl,entoD
u •lta-ed wu <!eemel the best road.
b&d boen aol.op:ed. b:y. th.. bOD, mnn er m bl:fngiD(l for.
rescue. He had conr.idered the original lands, we find that Mr. O'Shanassy moved: road
MELBOURNE SHIP CANAL. .AND DO .;K ward ao mpo.t..nt a motion •!!bout prni ua n•tl 1,
resolution proposed by Dr. Greeves, as - "That no auriferous land be sold for
COMPANY'S BU..L.
wou!41 DOl be drawn iato a preced011t.
Mr. o·sHANASSY poatpone~ bil motloD for the
l!r. FA WK._NE·Jl old thai tbe C~lal ~retary'J
beneath his notice, and compared it to a mining purposes." The Attorney-General first
re•dtng of this Bill, natll this day,
a•gume.t waa ID tffeot that tw~ wronaa make one
tumbler of cold water with a tea-spoonful moved as an amendmen't ::--"That, subSCAB I.M SSEEP..
rig t,. 1\Ud thM b<o•uae tbe GovtNIIIl'nt on a fo·mer
Ml'. GOODllAN Aiel: that nttU the Dotloe which oeo&alou had•exp.>nded b•ge •u= witbtnu lbe consent
of brandy in it; but the coalitioni$t amend- ject to p:r:oper regulations, auriferous land bad
been. given thla <Wy, he was not aw.re th•t It was of the ColUI':OU, ""d the Connell bao ~of>toalled them to
ment he complained c,{ strongly as a cen- may be sold for public purposes;" which ne<eanry to move t.ho adop!i~D of the report of •he aoacuot too-ae11erely f Jr doing s '• therefc8 the Governbut •• he was LDrormed !.hat It waa usual to. meot wer• .i••tllled In again ha.• ing r-ura• to Jach
sure upon Government for not doing what was carried by the votos of Dr. Greeves, G<>mmlttee;
do ao, he would brlq forword. tLe tnbjeot OD a future uoantltorised expeQdi:ure. The hoD. genLlemall had
could not be done, as it waa impossible to
rl.ay. Under tbG£e elr:onm•hnaes, parbapo, tlu Hot>,H taunted. them With'the maj >J'Ul,. that they h•d got in,
Me~SI'l!, Miller, Splatt, and the Suneyorswmmon the Clluncil earlier than August, Genera1, with the mover; against those would permit hi~n, aa a me'e matter of form, to latro. ~bat Be,... curl~~g tlie re...,f> dlacuulou 011 the estt.:.
dace the B 11, OD hla nMlertalllag to mov<~. t~ ~ m•tal ~ but of wbom we1e tllol& m•J oritic~
and inconvenient earlier than September, of M essr s. Rutledge, Nicholson, and adoption of the n}Orl 011 1 fatu·e day. The pro~laiODI ferlllted ~ Of !he Cro= Domi""" and rquat.
of tte pres•n,~ Act did not prevent aoa by abeop lll'a- the latter boinr1• in (aot, t .e tellaDts of the.
-a statement which was impugned by O'Shanassy, and the Auditor-General.
oomlug to m lJlrtet;. the Bill wbioh he a •uaht to ~ tro. CNwn, who • were afraid th&t If they <reted
Captain Dane, who showed that the old
On the subject of the franchise, we have duoe proposed to appoint lUI eotora at <very market, a; aiDst t~e Governmon~ they; weu'd te kic)e~ ow
Council had been prorogued till April, to acknowledge that we find from tne wbioh, he '11<Uj!ht, ,.,old prevo:at •nob &beep hlng of lhe poaaes1lon of tbelr reapeothe ruu. ThOse liiG&
offered for we. Tba other principal fe .ture of the BIH U'aotl of l&Dd wh'c':! they held at a nominal rent, but
and thst by an eu.rlier issue of complete evidence, that Mr. O'Shanassy waa th ' t. o~ deiDillg what wore to be he:d os so•bOy which were of such nlue tllat, aeoQrdlog to re ~urns 011
the writs tlte new Council might did r epeat his question to witnesses ahe•p, wh!eh was nr1 dnbloUJ under tha prarent .&ot. lho t .ble of the H<•Uie, tw& <f them, coDshttag ofat><>ut
The boa. m.amlle' then m>ved for hate t> lntra<:u:e 12,000 "'res, • •• reoently Jet by tt e Gov•mmllJI~~ for
have been convened in June or examined subsequently to the date of his "A. BUI to Alter lllld Amen.! au Ae>. for P.eveDt.lll one
yQf.z a11d a half, for the large aum of £Hfi5, 'He
coD&Ii' ered tbe C&lle cf tt.e deorminotloB&l Hllo<.la whloh
July. Another amendment having been letter to the A rgus ; but h e did not make ~e. E.desalon of the Disease called Soab 111 Sheep.,"
Mr. SNODilRASB said th-t the re,orl tf t 'Je a•leot had been oit<d bJOtbe Colonial Sooret&f)" u moot WI·
contributed by Mr. James Thempson, and
any reference to the Press on thoae occa- oommlttee was quite at v.rlaace. wit.h tha evldeDoe for-.nn•te, for in t~ a\ very cote the Qavnllment had
htea, Be wou'd take the oppcr~n~~lty ol ape~kiug to t"<lfused to grant the molloy .. ked fllr.
the usual accompaniment of a speech being
sions.
this qaest:on whoD tho adop !011 oft' e repor~ w.. moved,
Capt. In COLE op;01ed tho reaol.Uion. beoau'a he
expected, cries of "question·· became uniconsiode e:l the Oovemmcnt In 110 way doae1ved the
The committee certainly deserve tl!.e ud woDid not opposo the Dltlla Ita prcaonl st•ge.
versal, and increased to such a clatter that credit of having toiled patiently through a
The motion h .v!og teen agreei to, the Bill w1s censu o scugbt to be eo.at upon them. ?bey would DOt
.,nght la, read a llrsl t'mo, ard or~ e1e l t~ be h...• dono ttelr duty it they had Qtt tecurted the ..,._
the fancy was apt to suppose that an army moat laberious task ; and they all seem to hf'
printed, aPil re•d aseoo d time on F.ld>y, the 25th penditure which the pe u' !tor Qircumabnoea of tho
of frogs had got pt>ssession of the House hue att~nded to their duties with more lut.
OOUD!ry bad demanded Of tholll
THE LEGISLATIVE CCUNCIL.
Mr. CAMPBELL denltd t»t tba aquattera ••re inBO.lRD OF NATI'NA•.. EDUCATION .
IN the Legislative Council yesterday an In the middle of the conDert, Mr. Joh~ than ordinary diligence. The nrious
The AUDITOR-GENER L meve1 that u A4- ti~ u o~ by u y lmprorer aouldorat!ou 111 tl e volll
Thomas
Smith
rose
"to
hue
his
say
as
tl ey aave.111 thlt ao...., whe:be,· for or agatnat
•bith
dreu
be
p
a.
ent<d
to
Hla
ExoeUODcy
th•
LleutellU.timportant petition on the f:Ulture of the
reforms recommended in the Beport will Goven:or, P.ray111g that ht will be pleased to c .~st• to be the Gover<
mont.
the
rest."
It
was
within
five
miwell
as
vine, and the leasing of agricultural lands
be better discussed in detail, acoordina as laid apos. tho tao!e or the C ancll any correepo~~deDoo
After Eome obse:n\IQDI from Mr. Halnea !Uid Mr.
at the diggings, was preaented by the Chief nutes of six o'clock, and his object seemed they severlllly come up for consideration, w · t~ tbe Board tf Natlonal.ICdua•tlo,. reapttl.log runda Bplatt,
Mr. GRIFFITH ro111ted out tllat tbe ollly Yalue of a
; wdoh woa aareed to.
to be to prevent the House from dividing than all at oace. We have been unwil- at th•lr d'opos.tNOTARIES
Commissioner of the Gold Fields.
PUBLIC.
vote of oensu o 1q)OU a Gonr11mut wu tb,!.tlt lllllblel
Dr. GREE VE 3 mov.d that tb' petition of W. N those who oarrhd II to hke the plaoll o1 tbe Go-DAt other petition was presetted by Mr. previous to the brief adjournmen t which lingly compelled to condemn strongly that
prt!eoted by him y..torday, be priDted. me>t whom thelrvote of ce;uure had rtllloved from till
Sargood from a Baptist Church in Mel- then takea 'Jilace on estimate nights. The part of the Report which professes to Crawford,
That petition set fo th the BrltVADtlfS u der whi>h that admiahtraUon of t.he oon11try. But twiqto tho ptell"
bourne, against all state grant for the anxiettmanifested on the ~reasury benches narrate the r ise aod progress of the dis- geol'omaD hbored,ls oo.:•cq11enoe <f there being DO liar CODititu .loa which hr d beell glvoD to the oolOIIY,
law Ia tha O>lony roiatl1'1110 the admilaloD of th•t ohange In the ptrsonntl of ~. GoteNIDlellt oonld
for tne success of the manatuvre shewed contents at the diggings ; but we are the dollnlte
support of religiow.
notulea pubUo to pre.otlse 111 the oololly ; oDd pr,yed Dot bh pl-, and ID f.ct the ODly ret•lt ofiDila I YOtl
\bat
it
was
some
petty
dodge
for
scattering
Pursuant to notice, Mr: Geodman asked.
more ready to accord our general ap- tlle Couaoll to tab &te ,.Ut!OiltN'IouelDto co&ldera. he.• wu to ,..11811 t~e Uovetlllll•..- a reauU to
•l
tlon, &Dd III<Pf\1 him tuoh relief u they might be which they mu•t all ba adnnt. With reel'"'
and the President of the Central 1\o~d the coalitionists, or cooling their increas- proval of th e reme d1a
measures proposed pl-ed to 1\Qv'.~e
to the queatlo~ of Ule e:rpoildlture n\ forth Ia tbe IDP·
Board anawered, a question rel1the 'to the hlg enthusiasm. If so it was a fai:ure, for by.tlle committee. There are one or two
rl. .eDtary eoU01at•a, wJ at woul<l haft beea the abta
EITIM.&TEB FOB uu
·
l... l..
•
•
\'be Bouse tileD wut Into e<>llliDl't" for I be coul- <fthiJIIII( t~e GoYV-t b¥ DOl bad ~e ~ 110
Sydney Road.
on reassembling the lilleral membera were
pott)tS upon 'W11LCn We differ With them \ \ aarallQII cr t.he ..tll111'N fvr the euuinC year,
lacll~ that e:rp81ldlture I
The Qonrllmnt !DiP&
In consequ~P.~e pf tq~ inQ"~mplete state in full muateJ; and ~q \\~b. spirits. 4 but, o-q '"~ whoJ:e, we must frankly now
'l'ho AUDITOI\_O~.XQ£~ ·~~ \htHiiO !_OJDalt- ID'tt4 "'" ! qtlf'~ . ttl~ OtloiUJt ol \h~ '@_GyM i b•~
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woul4 th•Y bavt e;caped, or woul4 they h~vo dot?rved
to haTe e..,.ped, the strongest censure of the public, II
by not incurring taat expenditure t'.ey had left tho
llvn and prope,tles of their fellow-subjects wholly
1111pro!eoted-a1 a time, too, wben robbery a~d violence
we~ rife on the highw&ys, and In the very atreets
and anburbs of th·a city r What would have boon
&he ahte or things If those de•peradoos who
were iofos'inr tho bigh'lf&YI o! the oolony duriog t~e
las: a!x ar elgllt m ·ntha, were allowed to increase tte1r
1111m~ers, so as to fvrm g•ngs and. o•erawelbe pollee?
Be repeated, tho Governmont •ould not have dono t~elr
<luty if tb•Y bad mot ende>vored I> stay the cry•ng
evlls w1th which thoy bad bacf to grapple, ~ en though
the:r doing so ba1lcvolved a large expet dJturo.
Kr. O•SHANASSY nld that when the Government
oomplained ot hlvicg teen bken by surprise by the
motion of b!s hOn. collea.gne, they ought to be&r in
_mind that \heir owa pra.tloe w.s vory often t~at of
'IM!io~ they now aomp!alned In ~thers, and that
they fo:eqaently dil not cb erve that o•ur!esy
do the ma\ter of t!me'y not oe of important q11estioos
which members on tb~t (t'le opr oaltlon) side <t tho
Houae .h'\d a r 'ghl to expect. With re•peot to the
qu•t'on immodiately before Ito House, the hon. the
·CoL Se~eta•y had oontended that, if they a ' mil ed
the P'kolple of supp:ement<ry est'matos, th• que•.tlon
•1-iuue was only as to the practloo Gf that prinot~le
Jnvolviny., In faot, o~ly t'le aonoidrr. tlon of tho am unl
of th>see, timate•. a, (Mr. 0'8oa.nassy) ev•n taking
th&t view of the case, o·mteoded lhat adml·.tlog the
ptinalp!e, the practice of It muat be modified by limltod
operation. F .r when pow~r wes _gl;en to a serrant.
wbetller In private life, or 10 pub! o to a Governmeot
as tho ae:v .nt of the state, to expsLd money In the
event of ontain el<lgeaoles arising, It wu alwaya
1mplie:lln giving-that provltional powor tbat the s~m
to too exp•n~ed obou·d be limited, that it should. not
be exoeu!vo. Thsr, &il to the exl;enoy, he h•d mo
bealt•tlon In saying that tho o· rcumstances of 'he
oountry In 1853 were not so diffo·ent from t!10se
·h 1862, as that t'!ey cou:d possibly justify such an
eaormons uoauthorlsed expeod:ture by the Government, as the supplomonhry utim~'es hld disclosed
Bu~ the f&ct was, that the polloy of the Gov?rnmeot
w.a progressive, a• f•r a' related to oraoh · g and
enlarg!Dg large pnblie eshblt..hmMta, but was retro..
rn.do as f&r •• the per!Banent Jt!p,oven:ent of the
country ...s a·noern<d. With refere• oe to the obser·
Yat:ons of tb> hon gontlemu opposite ( l!r. Gritll >b)
be must say tb&t !f tbe G vernmedt oonld expend on
their 01fD srie relpo-sl ll\!y any SUn whiOh the r might
deam fit, the slttlag there of the C •unoll to go through
the fal'O& of ,oting en1mate1 was but a mockery au~ a
deluaion. Tb:• effect of •egattv!ng the re•olotJOn
would be to band ovedbe pub' !o funds to the nnfeLterei
and irraspons1 le c ntrol eX' the Goverome t, and he
\herefore h ' 'l>'d tie House wou.ld not rejeo\ lt.
The A'UDITOR-GENERAL contended th&t tho
pas•bg of the resolution by the Hou•.o wou1d be stu'tl.
tying lts own rocent prooeedln~;r, because h?.v!ug gone
-seriatim t'lrJu<h all the l'e us of the lupple-.:entary
ettlmate·, the Hou•e h~1 sanctioned all of them by larr e

aooner than they did. (N >1 J>O.) ThO !I the reaoluti'>n
w.s not Cote re~ardei "''a cenlure upon the G1vernment.
Mr. O'SH4NASSY aa:d that the hon. member had
first of ali uhd whether the HousO' oe~aured tho
Government for not calllng .them together so'OLIIr, and
took advanhge of the negative of hon. members by
s -ylng th•t they did not me&n tooellllurG tbe Governmoot at all.
Mr. MI!.LER said tbd tl.e lnterprot.tlon pnt
upon the resolt1tion as being a censu e upoD the
Q.,vernment did not como . from his side of illo
H <.use. (Hear, hear.)
The fact waa th\t the
House having passed the aupplementary est· ~at~s,
by a majority, now tboughttbem•ehes ~und to JUStify
tlaelr Q >nduot to themselves and tile 1 ubhc. a. u der•tood that to bo tb e' first object of the resolution, and
the se4ond and gre•t objoct was, that In future tho
G .venmegt should not draw the voting ot these large
supple :nenhry es·!mates into a prec<r.en.t. He th ught
that the GaverJ moot aide of the HolllSe, perhaps oonsoiel ce.strlcken, were eorjurl~g u~ an idea that this
w•• a vote <f censure upon the Goverameht, whioil
neither ihe •ordlng of tbe motion, nor tbe intention
or •rlst os ofthat stele of the Houso, j ~stlft•d.
Mr. F. MURPHY was h•PflY to hear the expbnatlon c f tbe bon. member for & uth llourke b •cause he
inferred from ·the speech <f the hoP. m!lmber (Dr.
Greeves)that really and truly it JI'IS the Intention to
cast a rtflectlon upon tt,e o ludU<>t of the G<11 ernment,
. as f•r as t e supplementary i!sttmatea were concerned.
If thla was not intend<d as an exp, essloll of censure by
the Bouse, then tb.at ougkt to be shown upou the
f ce of the resolution.
Kr. CAMP BEL X.. th&oght ta&t nolhlng conld justify
the Government In expending balf.a·mlllion on public
works, .. tthout the sanction of the House.
M,. 8TRA0H .~No· jecto1 to the !argo expo ditu'e
or public mooey without hoving otlloen properly to
superintend that expenditure. The bon. teolloooan
was proceeding to de(ail to th.e Hou~e some oircum~
st..n•es conmeoted with the reok'ess expenditure fo r
pnblio wcria, derived from evi.!enoe glren before tho
Pu~lic Works Committee, but was tnte·rap~ed by
'The SPEAKER, 'OhO said that no evidence t&h~
before a committee oould be refer. ed to In !he House
until r eported to th• House by the cooomitt• e.
Mr. MYLES thought the Government were deserving
of censur£1, and if th' s resolution were not
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DAY.

Select Commlttao on.
7, l(elb urlle Corper&tlon Acts Amenilment Blll.Second re~dlng.
IUlETINGS OF SELE€: r CO~MITTEES.
Friday, lltb November.
Governor's Temporary Residence-at 11 o'clock,
Staadlng Orders at balf-past 10 o'clock.
New Cons itution-at half.past fl ~·cJook.
Go'!'er mont B •nlrlRg-at a q l&rler to 1 o'olcek
Marriagea Bill-at 1 o•olock.

censure, he thought words <Ught to be added to it to the ~
A
mako it such.
The COLuNIAL SECRETARY wished to know Hot
whether this resolution waa lnteoded as a vole ot con·
sure or ~ot. If so, bon, members ahou'd say so. Be
w uld put It to the House whether It was right or f -lr
•o put upn record what would be mlaund.eratood
whecever this verb u e>:pla ~at!on was not heard. Tha:
res~lutlon belog read In any part of the wor'd, or In
O>ny part of the colony ~uilide the walls of the House,
would be leoled u 'on as a direct censure up n the
Govarnment. If bon. mem~e • did not mean It os a
oetsute upoa the Government, they woul11 he hoped,
conse.t to or.e or two verbal alteratio: a, and then he
would assent to the reso!ut1on. He proposed to leue
majorftl"ls. He moved as an amendment, nT~"' t wb.en out the worJ "relu.otautly,'' and also the words "in
the annu •I axpsntlio•.re for the me of the pubho se' v .ce order to m>inttln inviolate public f.i h.'' Be thought
has been determln•i on by the Logi >latu e, it Is t '1e the e wo·ds, takeu in oonneotian with the rest of the
.duty of th• Executive to tai.e C& e t .1ao the expenditure re•olullon, might Imply a oensurel\jl(ln t' e Govern- Mr
f dou not ue~ed the emount placed at their dis osal, mont, a<d therefore be snggo,!ed that they should be and
and that any departure from the prlnc' pla oan only bo struck rut. As to the general prlnolple of the resolu· Cour
jastlfiel by • x\rem• necessity''
t·on, the Government wer> &greeJ; •nd it it were mo , ;~ wor~
llr: GOOD'![ • N was of opl•lon that t·le expenditure thd, as be suggested, it would still ass>rt the same thei
bad b:en justified by tho el·oum,tauoe~ or the cage; principle without fear of lelnJ mlscoostrued.
wit~
bnt th•t t he Govornm>nt Gu.;ht to h~ve o•lled the Le.
Mr. O•BRIEN looked upon th• resolut!o~ as a een· acce
glalatlve Con<cU together Immediately t'>at it found sure upon the Government, and If be voted f . r It he
A
suob expe>dltu e r(quhite. in order t' obt~ln tnesanc- 1hould eer~lnly vote for it in thatllght.
tom
U&n of tbe L<>g·slatnre to th•t expe dl'ure; and In
T i:e 8P E A KElt looked upon tbe resolution IS a dis- A o
aeoords· ca with the<e view4 he meved the following tinct censure upo> tho Government, and be thought
amendmeJt ;-"That the expendltnra of t.rge sums of It osuld not be for one moment mlshken, u be
pub!io mo n~ In order to !noroa.. the amount appro. thought it was incapa.ble of any, other oJnstrao.
Jlrl&tod b y the Le ;lalat!ve Council to the deportme ts t•o,., n,t supp,alng it might ell her be · read
of the publlc·servloe, without toe previous oonourrenoe as no oen•ure or as a conaure, he th nght
or the c JU~cll, Is, In the opinion of this commit. that
'f
those
members
who
we:c
bclined
tee, n1constlt t'o>al; and alth>u h, onder the to vote fvr this rosoluti >D, and yet did not think the atill
olreum~t •t·ees of tae ea•e, th • comm:ttee have
Gover m'ot were deserving of censu·e, oa! I!1t so to moreluotant~ v agreei
to· a Jar , e su?plem, nbry dlfr the retolulion • s not to •uff~r a oen~ure
thor
to te thej
yote for tb.e ssrvlce of the year 1853, In order to m\in- pas<el upon the G-vernment, whloh they thOu ht they tic ,
0
<taln Inviolate the ~nblio faith; yet, they wish to ex- did not dO!ervo. In his op!nton, the re•olullon lmpl.ed par
<Prots tho!r opln!on, that for the fnture, when large ad- that which he .... uld very much rather hl.ve ha.d ex- ret
ditional estimates for the pub!lo ae.-vice r.; e required, press•d distinctly, namely, a ee>vure UJ 01 thO G >Vert- p:o•
the Goverom>at shrull e•ll this Heu1e tog, ther at as mont, for h•viRg ex ended money fer certain purposes, dir'1
early a P•*ld os posoib!e. ·
In direct contravention ot the re\ter· h d exl'resoltns of soatJ
Dr. GREEVES ''doptod this &me odme t h !he ro· m the Council. He should thete:ore ve te, thoogh reluc. ten
of his owa res •lntlon, and the a'Xle · dment accordingly taotty, f>r the resolution.
Riv
llec•me the subsbntive mo' lon before the House.
Dr. GREEVE9 replied, declaring that his object In Kill
The ATrORNEY.GENERAL nld th•t, !r the bon. bringing forrrarJ the ques ~ion wa,, toat they might d&nJ
gutlem•n ( 'lr. Goodmar) was t • be regarde1 as a pnt a stop for all t!mo coming to the e>:pend!tnre of
friend of the GoverDment, t ec1ust he W!S a squatter, he Jar•• sums of the publla meney by the Government
(t':!e Attor ney General) mas~ say, "Swe me from my without the oon•e~t o: that House.
friends." (Lan~i tor.) The orlgiul m tion was bnt a
Th' eomm\tte> dlvl1ed, when th ''" appe\reirm\lk.aud water 'ff tr. H mlgbt be taksn either as a For Mr. Goodm>n's resolutioJl.- Against Itoensur. upon the Govern"!llent, or n<t; llut there could
The 8 peaker
The C Jlon!al Seore!ary
-be no mlst~lte M to the nature of the mQt\on of the bon.
Auditor-General
Mesus. 8 ·raohan
.mem~er(t!:r. Goodm&, ). ltwu unml t.b' Jy a mo.
Hodgson
Attorney.General
&ion of ae sure up on toe Government; a~d. for what
Gr~eves
Cb!efCommlssloner
wac this cen;u;e attam~tcd t~ be cast u con them?
O•Brlen
oftheGold-fiel.ll
Nol for having Incurred s . large expenditure- for the
J. Murphy
Moas·s. P oh m•n
p 1 bllc go >d ln & period of exigency; for the bon,
Parker
Goldsmith
member did not impugn tho necessity of the
W. Niohola;n
Splatt
outlay or condemn the amount expended, but beo&use
HalneJ
Grl tllth
the Goven•m•~~ hal not callei the Honse together at
Ann.ud
Henty
onoo to o>nou!t them on this m~tter. Tbe C uncll h.d
B "nle)·
H!ghett
bello eonvened f>r tb.e beginning of .Augu•t, the e>rl!est
Stevens
Rauell
momeot that was possible a.fter tte prevlou.Jy held
S~rgood
II. Nicholson
· elections of the additional membe ·s of .he Honse. His
Cowie
Smith
honorable ftlend, the Coloul•l 8ecr>tary, after an
J . Thompto'l
Dr. Murphy
abJenoe of some years f om the colony, had arrivei
Myles
Riddell
from Eu o ,e just at the tim• which ha.i been 1lxe1 f Jr
Mollscn
C •le
the meet! "<( of t'oe Cou>oll; and his ho:a.. f•iend, tiad!ng ,
Dane
Tho Su•veyor·Ge · eral
of aourte-").! any other geB.tlemnn atmi •rly ol cumM!l'er
(teller)
stanaed would have found-h'm!e!fnot rea1y, at ada) ' S
rao
Dr. Tholl)psOn
110t1oe t-j enter up>n the oanduJt of the l u !ness of
O'S !l"''"''"Y
~"j
tao Gove .nment in the Honse, bad !nued a notice
Wit~! !IliOn
which wa• pretty much In the nature of a personal
Fawlmer
request t bon. members, th.t tao House sbou'd 201
Hervey
assemble fer one m nth Ionge,, so as to enable him t'
C•mptell
b~v• tJm , to acquaint himself witll then&ture and deGoodman (to!le·)
taUs of tte bnsinesa wh oh aw !ted him. Aod thus,
For the re, olutlon
because of t;>ls molt natuul and unavoid>ble delay of
A«al , st it
one mou' h -eDIY oae month-'n the meeting of the
Home, this censure w ;s to be east upo' tha Govern·
Majority
9
, mont. Such a prooeelilg was not only harsh and angracious, but also wholly uncalled for. With respect
Kr. GOOi>!IIAN'B resolut~on was IIQQordingly agreed
to tile lmllledi, te quest!on of the oxpendlture, it ba.d to, and, on the motion of <hat hon. tentlem>n, toe
been uid t'l&t the e:rpendltu: e hd been pr e.det~r llouoe having resureed, the Chalrmm reporlld the remlned on nt the oloss of latt se!sion ty the Govern- solution to the H >use, and It wu adopte1; and the
ment; "" d this was loferrtd from :a oonat·aiued and Cbairman obt.lnei Jo,ve to ait again to-morrow (this
anfalr co .struoti m pat upon the expraas!on of regret day).
whloh Hi• Exce Ioney h1d m•d• in his speeob OIL closing
Adjourned at ulna o'olook.
the seniou, th•t CJirt&.' n items in the estimates, wbleh
be h&.d considerel necessary, htd been dlnliowod by
tho C~ut oil.
But llon. gentlemeu mnat aee tho N01'ICE3 OF MOTION AND ORDERS OF THE
exfresslou of su~h re.re~ OJ the part of His Excel.
DAY.
lency, a d noth n~ but a mos\ u : f ,Jr oonstrnction of
Frida71, llth November.
his words could tor!uro his me .rung to be au Indica.
tlon of auy predeterm!r ed expenditure. He could
NOTICES OF MOTION.
usure f en that no such predetermination had been
1, GAPTAIN DINE: To uk the AndltJr.Gene.
oome to i.v Bls Excellonoy then or at any otber time; ral:and that the lnlareuce w. s w. o'ly u founded on \hat
(1.) Wha\ am~ uut br.s been real.lled by the labor
aoore. It w• s equ Hy u"fJtmded upon tbe other
of pri lOEers at the Kelbourne gaol fcom the
..ground upon which H had baen s m , ht to
W J . nu>ry to lho 31st October, 1853, and to
rest It, viz., a statement of his (the Attorneywhat dorartmerit paid.
General), that a large proportion of tho m mey
What amount has been realised by tbe labor
(2.)
had bee!\ llready •~ponied In June.
Why,
of priaoners In stookadea and hulks during the
ordinary prudence require! of the Government that
same lnterv&l, and to what department paid.
they should pu1cbase fodder, &c., (for which there had
2. C•pt•ln DANE: To ask tho Auditor-General how
be:n a consider&\:ole outlA:y) at the time when it was
olieapest, and that w•s In the early mollths of the many horses there are on tile strength of the following
year. It would be seeu thm that on t~at rront d ll~• lllltabttsbmenta; vi~.-Pollce, Gold Escort, and Military
-wlae the snppositloa of prede'ermi ••d OXfendlture waa Moun\ed Troopers.
3. Mr. FAWKNER; To ask the Colon!rJ. S•crotary1
vholly •Unf unded. He hoped the House then would
(1.) Were reserves ma !eon the map of the colony
. not be gutlty of the lnwnalatency of p! sai og this reso-aocor41ng to the orders of the Go•ernor of Now
lution aft•r tho7 h:~l unoti•>nei the sup;lemontary
8 · nth Wa!ea, when this oolony formed a part
ealimate,, In cond• m ~~>lion of whleh it wu proposed,
of-th, t G. vernment 1
l(r• .J. THOMPSON, amidst g1 eat uproar ana orlot
(2.) Were any reserves measured by tho Survey
of "divide,'' moved an amet dme · t to the effect t 1at It
Department in conaequeace of that Govern
·was a an ject of regret that more economy h•d not
mentcrder!
been emp oyed by the Goverament Ill expetdltue, to
(3 ) Wera not the reservea mado Ill the first Inwb.Jch the supplementary estlmatel applied.
stance, according to thqso ordera, of n9t :en
C&pla.l:l COLE also moved an ame>dmeat, to the
than nLe miles, and not more than lwenty.ftve
effect th~'· under the extraordinary circumstances <f
squ~re milu ?
the colony In the pas\ year, the expenditure was nccea.
(t.) Were&By, and If any, how many <f the!l re. fo
ury and uatlfilble.
aerves afte;wArds cut down-the twenty.five tb
Mr. Sl!' Tll opposod t>emotlonofthe bon. ge .tte.
1q ure miles to nine or Jess aquue mlloc In w
man ( lolr. Go >dman) as belog a direct oeoanre upon tte
ex!eat-n d the nine mllcs to a less q uantl ;y, 111
Glvernmont, •hioh they did ~ot merlt.
It bein- now six o'clool< the com'Dittee w•s about te
and In moatlnstanoea to an area of one square . ~
adj >nrn &s usual for an hour, but Mr. Fawkner an~
mile?
sc
other hon, gentlemell on the Ol'i osi!e alte called loudly
(5.) F<om whom did the orders !sana to re ~ ule the a j
for a div "slon, a<d for some time It was doubtful whether
reaorv01 ahove referred to; was it from that w
the oommi.tee would dlvid• o' adjourn; but at lastt·,o
useful Ql>dy the Land Board, or from the sl
oluirmau (Mr. Snodgr.as) put an end to the perplexity
Lleutenant.Go;ernor, oonveJ ed by a member Ill
of ho•. gontleme> ty vac•tlng the chair and WAlking
of th•t Burd, and thWJ mado to appear as the fc
aot of that Board 1
oat of $t e H Juae,
Tho Cha'rmau of Committee~ reJnmed lhe ehair at
(6 ) Were any orders given to make these reserves
snen <l'eh ok preo;sely, when a short dlsouulon
on the poorest and mo, t useless spots 1
l oo1 plaoe, ro atlve to the abruptneu with woloh the
(7) Who were t~e o·lg!Dal members of the
hon. r•ntleman had qu ttell the cb \lr on tbe adjourn·
Land Board, and wllat rentlemen hne been
since appointed to. that B >ard ?
mont of the oomm! ttoe ; a motion having beo!l made
(8 ) Why were these reserves r educed be'ow tt e
that the com 'liitteo lhould not adjourn, during which
quantities fixed by the Governor Ia Chief,
dlacussio.
The SPEAKER said that it wu iocompettnt for a
aud m re part!eul.uly why wore $hey reduced
e:mmitteo of the whole House to adjourn at rJ.l, as,
ln'o such all-but-useless sizes 111 one aquar e
m~ !
p
a~rlotly s~oakinr, they ought to report pro~re11, and
4. CAPTAIN DANE, to move, That an address be
a k lone to sll again. Therefore no motion for an
ad j : urnment cou'd bo e ' terhlned; but by au ' dmltted presented to HI• EJ:cellenoy the Lleutenant.Governor,
nnderata• dlng telween bon. me<nbers, !t wa.s arranged reque1t1ng that be will b• pleased to order to be laid
that tho committee should adjourn at six o•a:ook; but u~n $he hb!e of ltls Council snob correspond• nee aa 1
unless th"l uaderatall.dlng wu unlvenal tbronghout tbo may have pa,.ed bebee 1 the Government a:nd tbe
owur of c srtaln prem!sea In Little Colllns.street,
H ouse, be thcugbt It could not be m\intalned.
Afterao!lle further duultory to:>V-.ntion, the aub. leated to the G >venmcnt, a;:d cccupied u a Couuly
Court, &c.
lect dropped, ard
5. Vr. O'BliANABBY : To move, Th•t ttla C ;u ell
Vr . 8 IUl'H resumed his t.ddren In suppo't of the
Gonrnmont. He •aid t~at he wished i\ to be dls, resolve Itself into a c .mmlttee of the 'Ohcle, for the
tltatly unde·atood, that be did ~ot o joot ~ the prin- pufJ>o&e of moving an address to His E•cellenoy the
cip'e or t~• res·lution, v:z., that the Governme .t curht LleuteD\at.Governor, uquastiog that Hla Ezcolleney
uot to ape•d. money wlthopt lho o' naent and vote of the will be pleased to cr.nse to be placed on the estlm. tes for
Hou1e; but he held that lhe Honse b, d acknowledged the year 1854, the sum of 50,0001. to be expeadod on
by their • ote on the auppltmentary utlmate, th t Ibis the lmpro..meat of tba~ part of the City of We bonr~e
known as F :tzRoy Ward, nnder the prov:alona cf an
t:tpe~dlture was neeeuary•
Captal•• DANE oontended that the C .unell might Aot of the Logls ·atare to be passed fvr that purpose.
tl
6. Mr. BPLATr: To move, Tbat the "llel~r-e,
h.ve been called t ogether at a very much ear'ler period
t han it bad been. T~e e:eotlons allo might have been Y:~u~t Alexa11der, and Murray River R•lhrar Act
kl
held at a vary muoh eatlle' date than they w. re. He Amend neot Blll" bo now reatl a second time.
~ . Mr JA\IE3THOMP80N: Tomovethatana:ldress
foUlld that tbe greater pt.rt of t~eexpendlture h~d:ta\en
plaoe aln~e tile lit or July, and ce:hhly the Couacll be p' esented to Nla E~oel\enoy the Lleu~enant.
might have betn nmmone:l. before that lime.
Governor, requesting tbat he will bo ploase~ to o•ure t<>
The AUDITOR ·GENERAL wished to put himself be laid on tbe table of tbiJ Co!Uioll a. aapy of the repo· t
qulh right as to the exact mooning of the reao!ut! 111, of the Boat4 of Om.ceraappohtled to take Into eor slderaF((m l~e 1peeche1 which had been made he lnforred tlon the app lcatloll mAdo by the Bank of Vi,tor!a to
that th• meaolng of boo. momben waa th•t the nso. be appointed sole a;,poaltory of tbe publlo fanda of the
Iutton was to be regardel aa a direct oeaaurt upon tU. colo~y, and ala;, II; oopy of tbe ev!dgnoe, dooume11tary
G >mn111en r~r ·~ Jjavjn~ ~'ltll til• C ;n~~oU togeth~' and o\horw:.Se, OD wbi9'l tbt rop<ll1 wu fou.l)dtd.
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